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WHEREAS, the mission statement of the Greater Sitka Chamber of Commerce states that it is "...a
votuntary organization of business and community leaders who promote, support, and facititate

commerce and economic growth in the community." and;
WHEREAS, the Greater Sitka Chamber of Commerce represents nearty 67 businesses,

their

emptoyees, and individuals throughout the community of Sitka by continualty seeking to improve the
business ctimate and ensure a heatthy economy for future generations; and

for business in Sitka is based upon economic health, opportunities, free
market, and responsibte business development; and

WHEREAS, our advocacy

WHEREAS, the lifebtood of Ataska's economy centers around the responsible devetopment of naturat
resources; and

oil and gas industry, accounts for 90 percent of the State of Alaska's revenues,
supports one-third of the State's jobs, funds locat schools statewide, provides funds to build and
maintain infrastructure throughout Ataska; and
WHEREAS, the

WHEREAS, a significant portion of the community of Sitka's economy is dependent on oil revenues
through State of Ataska annual expenditures. ln 2011, Sitka received over 511.9 mittion in capitat

funding, this does not include additional funds the community receives for key services such as
schoots, Denati Kid Care, etc.
U/HEREAS, State emptoyment represents 9 percent

of all emptoyment in Sitka; and

WHEREAS, as a business organization, the Greater Sitka Chamber of Commerce believes
poticies do affect business investment decisions.

that tax

WHEREAS, according to the Office of Management and Budget, the State could face budget deficits
as earty as 2015; and
WHEREAS, making and keeping,Alaska competitive nationally and gtobatty is an investment in
Ataska's long term sustainabitity; and
WHEREAS, Ataska's oiI tax poticy under Ataska's Clear and Equitable Share (ACES) has rendered
Ataska uncompetitive nationalty and gtobatty as evidenced by booming business in Atberta and North
Dakota under their lowered their tax structures; and

the majority of investment and increased emptoyment on the North Slope is retated to
infrastructure maintenance; and
\TVHEREAS,
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oil production in 1988, was more than 2 miltion barrels a day. Over the past 20 years,
production has declined steadity. Today less than 600,000 barrets on average are produced; and

WHEREAS,

WHEREAS, since the passage of ACES, throughput has fatl.en more than 100,000 barrels a day, and

declined 7 percent in 2010. The decline in production is estimated to continue at an average annual
rate of 4-6 percent; and
WHEREAS, Ataska's

oi[ potential on land and off shore is in excess of 30 bittion barrets; and

that woutd improve the
investment ctimate in the oil industry through such means as reduced base rates, bracketed
progressivity, and improved tax credits to encourage exptoration; and
WHEREAS, The Governor and several legislators have proposed legislation

WHEREAS, an improved investment ctimate in Alaska's oiI industry witt result in increased
production, expanded opportunities for atl Ataskan businesses, more jobs, and more revenue to the
State over a tong term basis; and

lT RESOLVED, the Board of Directors of the Greater Sitka Chamber of Commerce
supports meaningfu[ oil tax reform. The Ataska Legislature is now reviewing reform to Ataska's oil tax
poticy. The purpose of the reform is to make Alaska more competitive and the Sitka Chamber
supports meaningful change in support of new oiI production in Alaska.

THEREFORE BE

BE

lT FURTHER RESOLVED that this resotution shatt be effective immediatety;

that the officers and agents of the Greater Sitka Chamber of Commerce
be and hereby are authorized to take atl action necessary to effect the foregoing resotution.
BE

lT FURTHER

RESOLVED

CERTIFICATION

I hereby certify that the foregoing resolution was adopted by the Sitka Chamber of Commerce in
accordance with its organic documents at a Meeting of the Sitka Chamber of Commerce held on
this

8th

Ma

Jennifer Robinson, Executive Director
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